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Friday, October 4, 2019 Issue # 3 

Message from the Principal 

Dear Parents, 
 
Hard to believe but the first month of school has already gone by, and what a month 
it was. We had a great start-up with our staff and students. We welcomed Lee Taal to 
Poppy who spoke to us about his learning journey from high school football player, to 
navy officer, and now the CEO of ChatterHigh. Students also had the opportunity to 
take their school photos (with the option for re-takes on October 10th). On 
September 20th, DW Poppy worked collaboratively with all of our elementary staffs 
(over 240 educators) as we talked Standards Based Assessment and worked on 
building capacity around assessments that provide hope and efficacy. The following 
week we had our annual Terry Fox Run and Colour Day. It was not only an opportunity 
to show some school spirit, but also come together in our fight against cancer. On 
September 30th, we also participated in Orange Shirt Day where we discuss the 
impact of Residential Schools and come together in our belief that Every Child 
Matters. 
 
Although September was busy, we look forward to even a busier October as we begin 
the month with Pirate Day and end with Parent-Teacher Interviews and Halloween. 
We look forward to sharing with you all the news and events in the weeks to come. 

 
Dean Pacheco 
Principal 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Connections at the Hatchery 

 
Wednesday, October 9 – CUE 
Event (Langley Events Centre) 
 
Thursday, October 10 – Photo Re-
takes 
 
Monday, October 14 – Thanksgiving 
(School closed) 
 
Wednesday, October 16 – PAC 
Meeting (7:00pm) 
 
Thursday, October 24 – GRAD 
Cruise 
 
Friday, October 25 – Provincial 
Professional Day – Students not in 
attendance 
 
Tuesday, October 29 – GRAD 
Pumpkin Carving 
 
Tuesday, October 29 – 1-hour early 
dismissal for Parent/Teacher 
Interviews 
 
Wednesday, October 30 – 1-hour 
early dismissal for Parent/Teacher 
Interviews 
 
Thursday, October 31 – Halloween 
Costume Day 
 
Thursday, October 31 – Drama 
Showcase 
 
 
 
Please visit www. dwps.sd35.bc.ca for 
the most up to date calendar of events. 

Upcoming Events 
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Ms. Harris’ grade 8 class cooking up Bannock 

 
 
 

LEE TAAL PRESENTATION 

 
We were excited to have Lee Taal 
join us this month as he led our 
school through an inspiring 
presentation on purpose and hope. 
His message on being agile in our 
thinking and beliefs in careers was so 
important for our students to hear. 
Our students are growing up in a 
challenging time where many careers 
of the future have still not been 
created. Teaching and developing 
skills and competencies will give our 
students the tools they need to 
succeed in the world ahead. Thanks 
Lee for sharing your story with us.  
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TERRY FOX RUN AND COLOUR DAY 

 
On September 26th, DW Poppy held its annual Terry Fox Run. It was great 
to get all our students into the new gym for an assembly led by Mr. 
Powell, and with Mr. Barry as a keynote. Thank you Mr. Barry for sharing 
your story of how cancer has affected your family and giving all of us the 
inspiration as the student body and staff ran through the community in 
honour of Terry Fox and our continual fight to end cancer. 
 
 

 
  

MIDDLE SCHOOL CONSULTATION MEETING 

 
During the last week of September, I held meetings 
for every grade so students can hear about the 
options being presented, answer some questions, 
and share with them the ways to provide their 
feedback. Over the week we had many passionate 
students who shared their thoughts and ideas. As 
for our community consultation, I want to remind 
parents that the Middle School Consultation 
Meeting for DW Poppy is on October 10th at 
6:00pm. I encourage parents to come on this 
evening to hear about the options and provide 
their feedback and thoughts.  
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HOMEWORK CLUB 

Homework Club is in room 121.  Snacks provided! 
 
  Mondays - math only (Gr 8-11):  2:45-3:45pm 
  Wednesdays - all subjects:  2:45-3:45pm 
 
 

STANDARD BASED ASSESSMENT PILLARS 

The SBA Pillars were made with collaboration from students, staff, and administration. We are proud of the 
work that these groups have produced as we try to make student learning more visible and create assessments 
that promote hope and efficacy. This document will also be shared on the school website and with our 
elementary feeder schools. 
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DWP SPORTS UPDATE 

Our Junior Boys soccer team is off to a flying start this season with a pair of wins. The Redhawks were at 
Brookswood on Monday, September 30th, and came away with a 3-0 shutout over the Bobcats. Goals came 
courtesy of Kaeden Horn with a brace, and Tyler Pederson with a single. 
 
On Wednesday the Redhawks visited Credo Christian Secondary and delivered a clinical performance to secure a 
resounding 7-1 victory. Horn had another pair of goals in the victory, while Lachlan Curtis notched a hat-trick. Kai 
Hikichi and Guillermo Sanchez Lanuza added one apiece. 
 
The boys have their home opener on Monday, October 7th at 3:30pm against Rick Hansen, before visiting LSS on 
Wednesday. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
  
  
 DWP Girls Volleyball Teams 
 
 
 
DWP Cross Country Team 
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POPPY CAR SHOW VOLUNTEERS 

While the Poppy Car Show is still many months away, the organization of this event begins in the Fall. For those 
of you who are unfamiliar with the Poppy Car Show it is the single largest fundraiser for DW Poppy and has been 
held in the first week of May for over 30 years! Last year alone raised over $40,000 to help support our students 
in a variety of departments throughout the school. Any parents/students who would like to volunteer at the 
Poppy Car Show are asked to complete the form below. People who have expressed an interest in volunteering 
will be shared with the Car Show Committee and will be notified of any upcoming meetings/information. 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=rvqr_Ar4dE-2p7oVwqS7JMlQrXXeJRdKp6j3-
RazkOJUNkQ0RjEyOUMxVUdCVjg5VExYTVc1WDE2SS4u 
 
 

STUDENT MISSING SCHOOL – EXTENDED ABSENCE 

Attached with this newsletter is a “Student Missing School Time” form which should be completed by all families 
who wish to take their students out of school for an extended period of time. One form should be completed for 
each student. Please note that we will be advising parents that we may not hold the space if the absence is more 
than 25 consecutive school days.  The form is also available on our DWP Website. 
 
 

LANGLEY SCHOLARSHIP WORKSHOP – Tuesday, October 15 

Upcoming Langley Scholarship Workshop - Unlock Your Future - 2019/2020 School District #35  
Cost:  $5.00 (register at school cash online) 
Tuesday, October 15 at 7pm at the brand new RE Mountain Secondary.  
 
Join Brittany Palmer of Unlock Your Future as she leads students and parents through a step-by-step program 
for navigating the scholarship process.   
 

More Info: 
Unlock Your Future is a company dedicated to helping students navigate the scholarship process and fund their 
academic dreams.  
 
Collectively, Brittany Palmer and her younger brother Bo won 35 scholarships totaling over $125,000 and 
completely funded their post-secondary degrees. Brittany founded Unlock Your Future in 2005 to help other 
students view post-secondary education as an attainable opportunity rather than a daunting financial obstacle. 
 
Brittany presents the dynamic Unlock Your Future Scholarship Seminar to help students see the various funding 
opportunities that are available while teaching a step-by-step program for navigating the process. Brittany 
conquers common scholarship fears and misconceptions to demonstrate that scholarships are indeed possible.   
 
Since its creation in 2005, Brittany has presented to tens of thousands of students, parents and educators. In 
addition to the seminar, UYF also offers private consultation sessions, an online Student Resource Centre and an 
Unlock Your Future Scholarship Workbook and Kit. 

  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=rvqr_Ar4dE-2p7oVwqS7JMlQrXXeJRdKp6j3-RazkOJUNkQ0RjEyOUMxVUdCVjg5VExYTVc1WDE2SS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=rvqr_Ar4dE-2p7oVwqS7JMlQrXXeJRdKp6j3-RazkOJUNkQ0RjEyOUMxVUdCVjg5VExYTVc1WDE2SS4u
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
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Nancy Crawford Memorial 
Scholarship 

George Bernard Shaw once said, “Those that 
can’t do, teach.” As if? What did he really 
know? Well probably a few things, but 
nothing about teaching or teachers. Just look 
at Nancy Crawford – a teacher and an artist. 
She excelled in both professions – one no less 
than the other. Her students will attest to her 
prowess, as will an entourage of encaustic 
devotees, to the extent that a Nancy 
Crawford Memorial Scholarship has been 
established, with almost $40,000 being raised 
in just 8 months. 

To maintain the momentum, Nancy’s 
husband, family and friends will be on hand at 
the FAST FUNK FUSION FUNDRAISER for the 
Nancy Crawford Memorial Scholarship. 
Featuring the hot licks, cool grooves and best 
instrumental jazz/funk fusion in the Lower 
Mainland and Fraser Valley, the Blues 
Hoodoo will be rocking it out at Chief Sepass 
Theatre. Be there at 6 pm on Saturday, 
October 5. Tickets online at 
unkfusionfundraiser.brownpapertickerts.com. 
All proceeds go to the Nancy Crawford 
Memorial Scholarship. 

Tickets are just $20. Can also be purchased on 
line at 
www.langleyschooldistrictfoundation.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.langleyschooldistrictfoundation.com/
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COMMUNITY NEWS 

Here are a few items from the Langley School District’s Community Bulletin Board. For more community events 
please visit https://www.sd35.bc.ca/news-events/community-bulletin-board/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.sd35.bc.ca/news-events/community-bulletin-board/

